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MATH OF MS. BAUER
IT MU RESILT IN A\ INVESTIGA-

TION' AT THE ST. PETER
INSANE A«VI.IM

CRUEL TREATMENT ALLEGED

Hh«i ! of the I nfortunate Mlnne-

«!•<>!!» Woman Mgkm a Statement

of Wha( He Dlxrovered While

\ Uiiirin Hi* YVJfe !n tl«e Inntltn-
lioti Sapt. Tomlinson Denies
» linrKt-s !'referre«l.

Mi.NXKAPO3.IS. Dec 21.—What ap-
B to J»e a case for investigation as

i • treatment oi an Inmate of the state's
Lsylum at St. Peter has just
:i£-hi. and i?u].t. Tomlinson and

hi> assistants may be asked to explain
death ->f M:s. John Gr. Bauer, wife

of Rev. Bauer. 70? Eighteenth avenue
First German M.

chin eh.
Ity on th<- van of some attend-

ar.- at :ht- asylum is alleged, and, if it
can ';>,» shown that the victim was not
ners - >nsible for the injuries in-

pon her body, something more
than eui explanation may follow.

Mr. Bauer has Leen a resident
of this city for the past ten years, and

bis wife are widely known, and
tbetr :'\u25a0. highly indignant over
thf alT.iir.

The funeral of Mrs. Kauer took place
y at 4 o'clock from the Ger-

man M. K. church. Lyndale and
Shteenth avenue north, and the of-

ficiating ctecgym&n, Rev. Weiss, read
a statement written by Rev. Mr. Bauer.

h it was claimed That to all ap-
s and from the investigation

rar pursued Mrs. Bauer was killed
by drugs.

Bauer has been <>f unsound
t for the past five" years, and has

I>-^:: '•. the Bt Peter institution sev-
w»l • She was taken to the asy-
lum Bye weeks ago. and was so rap-
i«lly recovering from her trouble that
the fan ily - ffing t<> bring her
home for Chrism.as. She had written

her husband which
Indicated that «=he had legained her

ity. and was jubilant In the antici-
»n .f going home to her children.

Rev. Mr. BaiKr w;-.>- about preparing to
R" t i St. P.-t<-:- to return with her
"wn'J'! he g am announc-
tng I;--;- illness.

~>l \u25a0\u25a0 Mr. Bau^r < last even-
ing -tt the residence of his son-in-law.
Fr.ink Graber, \u25a0\u0084 carrier, 1005

:th avenue southeast. While
: come by the tragic j

death of his wife, he c
HI - - TATBMENT.

\u25a0;-ath i.if my wife v.-as a great
to me and the children. Ire-

<-^iv^(j a telegram from the superin- i
\u25a0 epitai the evening of !

I ' thai shi - \u25a0 . ill. i ,-ouid I
H'>t catch a train for Si. Peter that I

and s<. went the next day. I
found her lying on her back in bed un-
aH" :<> move or help herself. She

i scarcely move her arms. She told
in** that the attendant had given her
morphine. She v. as perfectly om-

is when 1 went t>> Y~v bedside, and
fully restored. Her mind

clearer than it had been for four
- >d about the children

(and !)hr^ to take her home. She
said that she had not been sick a day
physically since she I \u25a0 to the

al :ive
r been ill physically in

the since m c were
ir->d. and I was astonished to see

h-^r In such physical condition.
**Soon after I went into tli- room

•i if I had brought her any- I
thin^ to eat. I had a pear in my
pocket and cutting off a small piece
grtv.» it to her. I was surprised to find
that she could not chew n. She seem- ._

• pain. In a moment
she put her har.<] to her mouth and
picked \u25a0>ut v front tooth aii«:l handed It

:• was perfectly sound, as you
can -

Unrolling it from a piece of paper,
Mr. Bauer exhibited a perfectly healthy
tooth. Continuing, he sf.id:

'*] was horrified upon investigation
t't find that two front teeth ar.d all the
others .n the right side of the lower
jaw were gone. When she went to the
hospital five weeks ago every tooth
was i!i her m^uth and as sound as
a dollar. I ate n : that there was
a lump '>n her right jaw, giving evi-
dence '>f .-l dislocation. The undertake:-r
aft-3:' h< r death found a bad bruise on
th^ right arm between the elbow and
shoulder. I was dumbfounded at what

1 saw. I asked her what had cau-
all this. She looked around in a
startled way t«> pee ihat no attendant :
whs l"oking and saicl:

sk m« t" tell you here, i
;kv me hone. I want sn mvi h

t- lie with you and the children at
Chris' i :.s.' 1 insisted on her telling me
how this all h.\c. hai but she

I in refusing to tell me until
she was t&ken away. 1 determined
lni::^ her home the rexi day and \\ i

;\u25a0• hospital and arranged for a
track to take her to the train, !•-:-:\u25a0

• l" o'clock the next afternoon.
ire leaving th

a ;•!\u25a0 imise fi >m thr- supr-rintendeHl to
!> ttify me iTnj" " in case she
should grow worse. I went b;i«k I
next day an hour before neon t(v c
my \u25a0:;\u25a0•. 1 was much astonished.

n that she had di;-d that morning
at i o'Hir.-k. Ii sei mcd strange that
tht superintendent did not send w
t i my h (tel. as he ;•: tniised, concern-
in. \u25a0 h."

v said he did not demand an
explanation at the time from the super-
Ir.tendent of the hospital, .- I the
cause of the bruises and Ices of teeth.
When about to l^ve th<- first day he
asked what was the matter with b

P% RESULTS
t&£^£&H Are What You Want,

J,£p I Sot Promises.

COLE'S
Lost Rlanhood Prescriptions

Greo Treatment!
It : b directiy oa the GENITO-L'RI- j
NAP.V organs. su-trgiiieDing. invigorating re- '\u25a0
TttatixiOß aud reiuveiiaiing tlie iuiidamental
or?*as but at bdcc imparts to him the vtt«l-
J!- and i that he should dos-

EBO TREATMENT <)e ;rlfie8 the whole
tftttm. searchea out the weak po'nis and
fortii-s :hrir. g on the stry-.i
centers, stomach. d'ge»:l\e orgrtcs. heart ~hv-
«r. kidn aal cord and b'rav"
thuf preparing : ..< way for nature to a=^'-t
Itself aiaKing the liisc Etroqg, vigcrou«""ro
bust aiKl healthy; without an ache or""naiicorrecting tht whole eastern. \u25a0

6irFlt>E TitEATMEIST.
In every ca*e irhera i: .s passible fo- yon to

coeie to the offlces, bj? a.; meaaa do so it i« '
bo much more satisfactory to you ard'to the '
doctor to have a pc-nonai cij.-uulration anfl«xaaili!<*tion. Ton then stt ard talk with

HORSE TREATBIEWT.
For those who C£LLOt coqtfl to the officesour method of home treatment in ail casesIs as perfect as It can be ir.ade. A coinp'c-io

and correct diagnosis is n;acie of caen case
free of charge, and a fc ; • h of treat-
ment is 6<=nt to meet the EpeeiaJ roqu^ierreat*
of cadi ca-e. by mail or express. Dr. Alfred
L. Cole. Medical Institute- and Cauarfl o'
physlcUßi. •* Wa^blcgtoa Avfsue V'rrn^.

and was , told that It was a general
breaking down of the system and gen-
eral debility.

Xo post mortem examination was
made yesterday. The body was placed
in a vault at the cemetery and a full
investigation of the cause of death
will be urged by the husband and other
relatives. Mr. Bauer said he desired
a full and public investigation to be
made. He felt satisfied that there had
been harsh measures used for some
reason, and it was his determination to
probe the matter to the" bottom. He
would make no charge against the hos-
pital authorities at present, but wouM
as.k for a full investigation as to the
cause of the bruises and the loss of
the teeth.

Mrs. Bauer was fifty-three years old
and the mother of six children, the
youngest of whom is a daughter thir-
teen years old.

SUPERINTENDENT DENIES.
Dr. Tomlinson, superintendent of the

Hospital for the Insane at St. Peter,
Minn., was communicated with last
evening and in reply for an explana-
tion of the death of Mrs. Bauer said:

•Mrs. John G. Bauer died Dec. 21 at
this institution. Her husband was noti-
fied when she was taken ill. and was
with her here the day before she died,
and remained with her until her death.
She died from uraemia, resulting from
chronic kidney disease. There was
also an enlargement of the glands of
the right side of the face. There was
no necessity for using force in control-
ling her, as she was not violent. She
was fed mechanically, and her teethwere badly decayed. It is not at allprobable that she was injured by the
attendants."

HEADSIiHSD HEADS
MAYOR (.RAY GETTING READY

FOR A MCE BASKETFUL
OF SOICE

MEN RSPE ENOUGH TO PICK

On East Side, West Side and All
Around the Town Pretty Little
Story a« to Why BoKVtonh Is
Booked for the Bench Mrs.
*>a>« Get* a Gavel From the
School Board.

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 27.—Operators
Barber, Mason and Yost, police tele-
phone operators, have been informed,
it is stated, that after Jan. 3 their serv-
ices will no longer be required. The
removal of these three men will clean
out the police telephone office, but the
removal policy does not stop here, mhl
it is stated that the police department
will have a new set of jailers. Jailers !
McKenna and Bradley, of the centra]
station; Jailer Daly, of the North Bta-
tion, and Jailer Dunn, of the South
station, have all been sumrr._-r.ed be-
fore Maj. Schaeffer, and it -is said they
have all been asked to resign. David
Thompson, who acts as veterinary
surgeon for the department and also
rills the additional position of jailei
at the Fifth precinct station, has been
ordered to get ready to walk a beat.
Pawnbroker Inspector Xeedham has
already packed up his belongings, as
he received his notice several" days

and after Jan. 3 he will become' a
plain riti:

Capt. Hem. of the North side, has
a!?o been aware for several days that
he was to wear citizen's clothes after
the new mayor takes his seat, and yes-
it-j'day h^ was wearing ih^m to get
used to the feeling.

Capt. Boswortb. of the East side sta-
tion, is also said to be slated for dis-
missal, and in Capt. Bosworth's case
Mayor Gray seems to have a reason.
Several years ago when Mayor James
Gray was siiil a plain newspaper man,
he had occasion to take a young wom-
an! who later became his wife, to her
home on the East side. On his return
he found that the bridge over the river
had been obstructed by a fallen elec-
tric light mast, and as he attempt?^
to cross he was stopped by or.c of the!
detail of officers stationed at the en<23 i
of the bridge to prevent accidents. Mr.
Gray was persistent, the officer obsti-
nate, and Mr. Gray hied himself to the
Kast side station, where he found Capt.
Bosworth. Mr. Gray, it is said, was
angry and the captain gnt angry. Mr.
Gray left the station and. when he at
last succeeded in making his way
across the river, he went to his office
and wrote a^U'oast" or. the captain on
the East side and the policemen under
him.

Maj. Schaeffer refused to either deny
or affirm the reported proposed remov-
als and transfers in the police deoart-
ment. The best evidence that there is
a great deal of truth in the rumors lathe fact that neany every rumor has
been verified by the officer? themselves,
who have in almost every irs-.ance con-
fidingly told a fallow officer. The' re-
p 'vt is that Capt. Hess and Lieut.
Swan Walton are to be piaced in-charge of the central fetation, the latter
to be raised to the rank of'captain.
Lieut. Michael Mealy ar.il Sidewalk In-
spector John Gajvin aie to be place:!
in charge of the East side station, the
former to be raised to the rank of cap-
tain and the latter t-> he given a lieu-
tenancy. Capt Boaworth and Lie"ut
Cronin, of the East side station, it is |
said, are t<> be relieved of further duty

Patrolman A. C. Arnold la to be giv-
en the rank of captain and placed in
\u25a0•harge of the South side station. Tt i^

stated that Sergeant Gu3tafapn,. be relieved of
further duty. The removal of the lat-
ter and the promotion and transfer of
Lieut. Swan Walton wfH leave twv>
vacancies in the South side station
which will have to be filled. Capt.
Buerfening. at present on the night
shift at the central station, with the
rank of assistant chief, but the pay of
captain, is to be given his old position
as captain of the North side station.
Capt. Jacob Hoin removed.

It was also reported that Sergeant
"Jack" Leonard was to go, but as yet
he has not been summoned before Su-
perintendent-elect Schaeffer. While it
has been currently rumored about *h?
streets for some time that Inspector
John P. Hoy would be dismissed, andit now seems to be a fact, none looked
to see Inspector "Joe 1" Lawrence re-
moved. While the latter says it is notso, it comes pretty straight to The
Globe that he will not be retained.

MURDERED BY A MEXIt A\.

Former MSn j.<-a;>oli« Man Killed
\oa»- Bl l'avi, N. M.

MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 27.-A. J. Demeulaa.quit© we'l kaewa in MmneacoH-a, has been
murdered at El Pafco. X. m., by a Mexican
iv his empoy, with v-hom he had had a
Quarrel. TN, nmrierer used a six-shoot?r- ttitete into the head of i"p

The mnntered :wi left iSSmmSsome years ag.», acd but little mac h^-dot-im since, bu: his t:as:e death has brought
quite an exciting history w notice. DeawuVabarber, bat a roving man ar.d Wasever after advsr.ture. He prospected among
the Nrv Mexico mic-es. an<l made a dis-
coverjr o: valuable bmraoiae iater!>st3 near
El Pi co. He had ni money to devljpe th^find, but secured tic-king by J. A. Baird <yf
Bl Pa:o, ar:d bo we'd did ho proper tiat at
the time of his driih he wus knevrn aa :h&•'Turquciss Kln« ni the JariJlas."
It is claimed Hut rhe m'D?r took out and

soM $50,030 in the stones bafora his deathHe employed larg? numbers of wjirkmea!
end po!d many of his feurres to Tiffany, atFork, on? shipment aggregating $10---080 in vii'j' . a atone wu exhibited

be th° iareest over cut in America.
The ii-.urderer was cainured and Is now
awaUiqg tricj ?t El Paoo.

A. A. D-?;:-.e^;^s. a brother of the wealthy
':\u25a0>• i ia Minneapatia. at 1404 Thlr-

fceith vresse u<« ib. Ifa lut» just roo*lsf«4

a tetter tram the sheriff at El Paso, Vhlch
advises him to come there ait (race, as his
brother left no relative at thait place, and
ho one there knows what to do with, the large
interests. Mr. Demeules -will start for New
Mexico shortiy to str«U«3*tea up ma efltefcft.
The mine owner was a native of New York,
and was 32 reare old at the time or his
death. He will be remembered by mtoflr of
the old residents as a young barber In tbt
down town district.

GAVEL FOR MRS. C RAYS.

Presentation a* tbe Closing: Meeting

of Board of Education.
MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 27.—The feature of

the board of eduoaWon meeting this after-
noon, which \u25a0was the Hst one of the present
board, was the presentation to President Mre.
Jennie C. Grays of a black walnut gavel.
The presentation was made by Director M.
Falk Gjertsen, on bebaJf of the other mem-
bers of tfca board. In well chosen words.
President Crays responded feelingly. The
gaval Is the result of tibe haudlwork of the
manual training class at Central high school.
It has a sirver band, which bears an appro-
priate inscription. The meeting also partook
of farewell features to Mayor Robert Pratt,
who also ceases to be a member of the board
at the end of the year.

On motion of Director F. H. Peavey, the
aotton of the city ocancU in releasing B. M.
Johnson and Chartea Robinson from the A.
C. Hangman first terra board of ftfucaitlon
bond was ratified. The sum of $S0 and $35 hiad
been paid by each regpeataTely.

Prof. Painter, teacher of manual tracing,
appeared belore the board, urging the pur-
chase of an Iron lathe and two wood lathes.
There was great danger that a discussion on,
the well-worn topic of metal work in the
school would take place, when a motion that
the matter be referred to the eommimtee on
text books and course of study prevailed. The
bills for the month amounted to $11,740.30.

Elliott I* in the Field.
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 27.—1t has been given

out Lhi&t Wyman Elliot was not a candidate
for re-election as \i-ce-j>reeldi?nt of the Min-
neapolis Agricultural society. Th'.s is proved
to be a mistake, as Mr. Elliot will be am
active candidate for the honor when the an-
nual meeting; is held in St. Paul, and has
many friends who axe working for him in
the matter.

('harues Ag-alnnt Aretander.

MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 27.—A e-onimiUfte con-
sisting oC EnuHHie-1 Cohen. A. Y. Merrill. J.
H. Nickeil. William Donahue, R}b?rt Jaml-
ion, has been appointed by the liar asso-
ciation to prepare the charges against John
W. Ar<*ur.der. upon which disbarment pro- .
ceedings are to be bftjugiit, and to attend
to the matter in the supreme <x>urt. The
proposition to bring proceedings was carried
by a vote of 5 to 4 in executive session when
the question was put.

As many resources as « successful fair,
such as the Catholic Orphans' fair, in
progress In Harm-OEia hall, Minneapolis, may
ha\e Et command, its programme of ent?r-
Uinrnem is Its most potent attraction. So it
is proving nightly. The second day's attend-
ance on the feir was unexpectedly large, and
with the bccths in better shape to cater to
the .wants of the buyers, there was a lively
traffic through the day.

STSLLWATER.
\. StflSea Wagonload of Rye

liioogh} to Have Been Foand.

STILLWATEP.. Minn.. Dec. 27.—(Special.)—
About a week ago a wagonload of rjr« m
stolen from a granary on tbe El'as M:Kean
farm s* Lakeland, and the police have been
wai -r.T.g for the culprit sin-'e that time. This
afternoon a stranger drove up to ths Jung

! Brewing company's plant and offered a lead
of rye for sale. H-71 answered the descrip-
tion oi the supposed culprit and was appre-
hended by Chief of Folio- Reeves, who
escorted him to the \u25a0 iry ia-1. The fellow
?ave his name as Hans Peterson, asd says
he came from Crookston, Minn. «It i 3 be-
lieved the name given is fictitious.

The Staples will contest was resumed in
strict court this afternoon ar.d tho eon-

wil] probably take up his side of
ihe controversy some time tomorrow after-
noon, the proponents having practically com-
pleted their case.

C. H. Cannon, who fo-r many years has
been assi.tant ticket ager. I at the union sta-
tion, has accepted a position as traffic man-
ager of the Minnesota & Wisconsin railway.
acd wil! have his headquarters at Spring
Valley. Wis. His new position dates from
the first of the coming jrear, and he will
probably remove Ms family to Spring Valley.

Thomas Hanlon, superintendent of The
twine plant at the prison, received word

lay of the KcMeatal death of hia
, Maurice Kaniom, at Cincinnati. O.

He wa3 16 years ct ace, acd wti'.e o-it hunting
became entaagled in a wire ferrc? ir. cuch
a manner thst his gun wm discharged and
the entire load passed through the upper
;jart of v;? head.

A daughter of Mr. ard Mrs. Patrick Murphy,
aged 11 rears, met with an accident while
coasting jn Ncrth Seeo&d street last flight.
She was struck by a pair of ?l<:ds and her
right !rR was fractured. She wa3 also
brute*", afced the h-">d.

Offl-cers of St. John's ledge. A. F. and A.
M.. v»-er» installed v.ith appropriate exer-
cises last evenins.

! LOVED ThTcOISIS
Mli>. BORGLIND, OF DILITH. KILLS

PETER HANSON AND CARVES
HERSELF

HER WOUNDS ARE NOT FATAL

Slie Became Violently 2u f.ovf Wlih

Him, hat He Trniisferred HI-* Af-

fections to Another— —Tlien tlie

Delate Tljp Revolver Brrnkß

Apart DarJHjf tbe Stragslc

General Xewn «*f the XoriliV7«?.*t. .
DULUTH, Minn.. Dec. 27. — This

morning Mrs. H. L. Borglund sh"t p.nd

kilied Peter Hanson, a tailor, and then
cut her own throat, but will probably
recover.

Mrs. Borghznd is a widow forty-
years of ace. She kept a number of
boarders, among ihc-m Hanson, who is

I her cousi::. Ke is thirty years of age,

I but, although ten years his senior, the
widow was wildly in love with him.
Hanson paid her considerable attention
for a time, but lately had been quite

devoted to a younger and fairer wom-
an.

The demon of jealousy was aroused
within lira. Borglund. and there were
stormy scenes and upbraidings on her
part. Last night they had some bitter
words. This morning they renewed
the quarrel. Everybody had gone out
but the two. About S o'clock a nefgfe-
bor heard a cry from the house and
ran over. A horrible sight met him.
Both lay on the floor of th"c dining
icom 'n a pool of blood.

Hanson was shot in two places in
the head, and there were signs of a
terrific struggle. Clutched in his right
fist was a handful of Mrs. Borgrlund's

I ha;r. On one side of him lay the
i cham'>er of the revolver, and on the
! other the revolver itself, showing that
he had struggled to get the weapon.
Its breaking apart evidently prevented

her from finishing herself in the same
way, and she had caught up a knife
and cut her throat. The revolver was
Mrs. Borgiund's property. She is now
in a hospital, and. although horribly
gashed, will probably recover.

The responsibility for the killing of
Hanson and the probably fatal wound-
ing of Ivlrs. Borglund may never be
known. Mrs. Borglund is in St. Luke s
hospital, and is likely to die. She is
too hysterical to talk, and it is only
from her that the story can be learn-
ed. It is believed by some that the
woman shot Hanson and then com-
mitted suicide by cutting her own
throat, but the fact that after Hanson
was killed three shots remained In the
gun, goes to show, it is believed, that
Mrs. Berglund did not cut her own
throat. Had she desired to commit
suicide she would have shot herself.

The post mortem examination held
tonight shows that the bullet entered
Hanson's head on the right side just
about the ear. and came out on the left
side two inches back of the left ear.
Death was probably instantaneous.

ST. CLOCD.

The Freight Depot of tbe Great
Northern Is Destroyed.

ST. CLOUD. Mlon., Dec. 27.—(Special)—
The Great Northern freight depot was totally
destroyed by fire thia morning. An alarm was •

THE ST. PAOrTotOBB WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 28, 1898.
turned In at 4:40, trot the flre had aauumed
such headway that it could not bo subdued.
All the freight records since the year of thecyclone, 18&S, wore burned, and are a seriousloss, Tha bujldin* was a frame one 004turned aulcklp,

George ffejm^ an old and reepwrted citizen !
of the tiwaof St. Cloud, died Saturday, afterseveral yeoluF1 sickness. The funeral was
conducted from Jhe cathedral this morning.

O&arles Johnson, of M^ywood, Benton coun.ty, while returning from a hunt last Friday
P*spt, was acddantaUy shot and killed. Theball from the rifle which he carried paased
through his chest.

Where Is W. S. p« Ung,
WINOXA, Minn., Dec. 27.-<Speoial.)— Aninsurance agent giving his nam* as W SDe Long la badly wanted by the authorities

i»ere ft>r a trick he turned by which h»worked J. A. Swenson, & druggist, on abogus draft for $100, and also $52 as a pre-
mium on some life insurance. Otfcor busi-ness men were worked on th« insurance
racket and paid over various small sums
which they are now out.

Pair of Kleratom Barn.
w^^o^' ]"lnn- *><*\u25a0 «—The North-western double elevator, with 35.000 bushela
hn fT* ' f

Interstate elevator with 2.000tr^M gT& • and- two Great Northernfreight oars went up in flames at 4 o'clockthis morning. The estimated loss U 127 000
SSy. y lnsuraace- Th° a™ waa'm:

Bl* Blaze at Reid AVinK .
RED WING. Minn.. Dec ZJ —The most1destructive fire here for years occurred ™^40 clock this morniDg. The flre started in J1.. CTiinnook s shoe store, but the cauw liunknown. The los^s are as follows Cnin-nock's store. $15,000; 8. B. Foot &TCo's afco.

16,000. S. V*. Parks' harness shop, tJ.OOO; MrsO. Bye, confectionery Ftore, $S6o.

Taken to Roche«ter.

a

Condon of Homer. He wes adjudged insaneacd taken to Rochester today. »«we

NORTHWEST WEDDIXGS.

MADISON. Der. 27.-The marriage of MissChristine Vaupel. da«g*ter of Chfri« v^

eau. Rev. Dr. Donovan. Madison, officiatedr ™12?> f
Wer& watefMy decorated with

"...> mistletoe and emiJu. and a group off-muy friends wttaeaKd the imprt^ive cere-
WATERTOWX. S. D.. Dec "7—Mrs Mattie Osg;;od ard W. W. Waddstf were 'unitedm marriage Christmas evening in Kaaotiu\ir. Hadell is one of the kading businessSS, <VSg°SeW*SSS!he a brlns hia

AMERICA AND GERMANY.
Return of Ambassador yon Holleben

H<-«ai<i~-l XVUU Satisfaction.
WABHINSTONt Dec. 27.—The Ger-

man ambassador, Dr. yon Holleben.
has returned to Washington after an
e.\tended absence, during which he held 'several important conferences with the
authorities in Berlin relative to Amer-ican affairs. The ambassador deniedhimself to all callers today. It is ex-
ptcted. however, that his return willsoon bring: about exchanges with the
state department, and perhaps directly
with the president, ona number of cur-
rent questions in which both countries !are interested. While he was in Ber-
lin tne German eham-eHor gave a din-ner at which Dr. yon Holleben and the1 nited States ambassador. A.ndre\v D"V\hite. were present. It was intended
that Assistant Secretary of State Hillwho was then in the Netherlands'
should be among the guests, but he I
could not attend- Among officials thedinner was looked upon as an impor-tant event, as it permitted a full dis-cussion of the important questions be-r«een tee two countries and a clearingVI- of some misunderstandings overBermany s attitude during the war andthe subsequent peace negotiations
which are causing comment in the G-er-nmn and American press. , Later jfcm-baaador yon Hollel en was honored by
er. auaier.ee with the emperor, during
which American affa4rs were discussed
Recent cible reports from Berlin haveslated that the ambassador was re-turning with strong instructions to-
vards securing reductions in rates on
certain German imports to this coun-

Thjß reciprocity negotiations withGermany came to a halt some months Iago. and the reported Instructions areprobably in the line of renewing thesenegotiations. As Dr. yon Holleben hashad an opportunity during this trip to!earn very fully and personally ihewishes of the German government on Iall questions relating to the United !
Mates, his official call upon the au- !
thoritles here is awaited with interest.

LOST THEiR LOOT.
Vain Protest of Ive, We«rt Tn« Own-

ers to the <-overnnient.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.-The navy

department was surprised recently at
the receipt of a most energetic piotest
from some residents of Key West,
against what was described as the !
competition offered by government :
tugs, which was destroying their bus!- !
ness. Of course such competition could !
not be permitted^ a telegram was |
promptly addressed to Ihe commandant !of the Key West naval station, asking !
for an explanation. In reply h-
that the govern mem tugs complained I
of had goae to the assistance of a !
burning ship, as a work of humanity j
ar.d necessity, and that the complaint
was based upon the fact that by so d •-
Ing the tugs had prevented the wreck-ers from securing the usual amount of
loot and salvage which might hay*
been realized hed the vessel been left
to the flames. Needless to say the de-partment found the excuse ample.

TAX diiMBEER.
Retail Dealer* Not Expertpd to Pay

mi iit-.tti'* in Stock.
WASHINGTON. Deft 27.-Acting Attorney

G-enora] Richards today rendered an opinion
fen w.-ich he declares that retail ic-a'.ers aie j
not supooi-rfl bo pay the additional tax of j
$1 per banv] on beer purchased by them I
prior to June 14. lfiSft, the day the war !revenue act weet into effect, and h^ld by i
rh^m on that daie.

SENIOR NAVAL OFFICER.
Admiral Dewej kttatofl Tbat Itank
. b>- Retlresnent of AdiulrHl Rnncc.

WASHINGTON. Dee. I?.—Admiral De-aey is
row thi secicr orT.'-er of the American navy,
having reached that position without con-
gressional a-;ian, through th? retirement, on
Sunday last, of Admiral Dui^e. He -will con- Jtinue to ho:d t.-.at distinction nattl the I'Oth ''\u25a0
of December, next year, when he will be i
put upon itie retired lis;. ua:<-3S congress !
excepts Mm from, tlie operation cf law. atnd i
makes him admiral of the navy, and pro- j
vldes that he oiiy hold Uiat posJtioa withoutage limit.

MATTER Of FORM.
Probable That One AVIII Be

Blamed for Wurx.hijj'* >!f>ihr.p.

WASHINGTON, Dec. iv—The report of the
proceedings and findings- of the court of
Inquiry appointed tj fix resp-jnsibiiity for the
stranding of the tattHihip Massachusetts
recently in New Vcrk h&rbor, has leacted
the navy department is now in rh° hands
of Capt. Lsmley. jut^gp advocate general. Torpreliminary examinauoa! "U.rd vardu?t. It is
be«livtd, in the sbsen^V oJT officWU state m?nts
on the subject, that "ijo KUune is attiched to
the commander of the ship.

American \e»rro Academy.

WASHINGTON, Deo. 27.—The second an-
nual mie«Ting otf the American Negro academn',
whose membsrs-hip is limited to fifty persons,
begin here teday. The principal business tj-
day was the election of officers, as follows:
President, W. E. B. Dubois, Atlanta, Ga.;
vice iH-e.iidents. W. S. S'arbor.xigh, Wilbar-
force. O.; W. H. "ragman. Atlan-a.-Co.; G.
N. Grisbam, Kan-m City, Mo., and J. A.
Johosou. Washiiigtcn. I), c.: reto;-4rg secr^-tAry. L. B. Havre; ;.QrresDoading secretary,
J. W. Orcmme., and irja^urer. F. J. Simke.
all of Washingtoc

Anybody Out ?! Work
In St. Paul or Minneapolis
May Insert an Adver-
tisement In THE QLOBB

FREE OF CHARGE!
OTHER WANT ADS AT

BREATLY REDUCED RITES.

ELP WANTED
-lALE OR FE.niLR,

* St. Paul Ad«- ""

to words orl«ss lOe
Out-of-Town Ada—

\u25a0 SO words or less 2Oc

Board Wanted—SO itorda or less lOc.
Board Offered—2O Word. or less lOe.
For Sent, Booms words or less lOc
Wanted, Rooms—2O word* or less lOe
Agents and Agencies 20 words or less »cAuction Sales 20 word* or less 20c !
Business Chances 20 words or less SOoBusiness Personal^ 20 words or le*s 20c ,
Chiropodists 20 words or less 30c 'Clairvoyants 20 words or less 30c iDyemg aad Cleaning: 20 words or !e*s 20c I
Farm Lands 20 words or les« 20e j
Financial 20 words or less 20s !
For Rent. Houses 20 words or less 20c !
For Rent. Stores 20 words or less 20a >
For Rent, Flats 20 words or less 2©c :
*or Sale. Miscellaneous. .20 words or less 20cFor SaJe—Real Estate 20 words or less JOe I
Horses and Carriages ao words or lesa 20c '
Hoteis SO words or less 20c
Instruction 20 words or less 20c '•
l^ost and Found 20 words or lesa 20c :
Massage 20 words or less £•;
Medical 20 words or less 30-
Miscellaneous 20 words or lees 20c
Notices 20 words or lesa 20c \u25a0

Personal 20 words or less 30c
Professional 20 words or less 200 '
Storage 20 woTds or less JOe
Wanted to Buy 20 words or less 20c
wanted to Excaanee 20 w rds or less 20c (

Situations Wanted-Males
Anybody out of work in St. Paul or Jtfin- i

iieapolUi may insert an advertisement under
thta lvea&itHj free of charge.

A GOOD boy, 17 years' old, wants work of«.ny kind; best of city references etc. \i- 1dress J 63, Globe.
A GOOD strong boy of 18 years would l*ke

work of any kind. Address H. V. M 892
Euclid st.

A MAN wants a nice place to work for
his board and room. Address in letters to !
Ghag. H. Hedstrom.

A STUDENT wants a Pla<?e to w»rk for hU
board m private family. Address V 61
Globe.

A THOROUGH business manTli flrsT-ciassbuyer and salesman, seeks a position, who!*- isa.e or retail business, at home; refer-ences from first business men of the city '.
X 65. Globe. "" j

CLERK—Wanted, situation by honest, hust- *lii g young roan as grocery clerk; 5 years'
experience; btst at references. T E Ma- !

_honer,_4Sl East Firth st., city.

ELEVATOR MAN—Waste*, position running
elevator; have had two years' experience

_L. A. G.. 349 North Franklin_gt. '

STENOGRAPHER—Young man" experienr-ed
in stenography and typewriting desires po-
sition: can furnish references. Address X
S5, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER—Wanted a male s;enog- irapier and botrkkespfr with experience;
state age. nationality and salary expected
Address Box 808. Moorhen*. Minn.

YOUNG man wants Dosilion in some officewith chance to 'earn. Addr&sn K_tg. Globe.
WANTED—Travels? -.nan wishes pcsltJoa

with old established house; experifn,£-d
special in dry poods and no;iofl lines- refer-ences. L 88. Gtebe.

WANTED—Married man wants work \u25a0 must
have work of «Mfie kind; had experience inbutcher shop. Call comer Robert and An-napolis sts.

YOUNG man wouNd like wo-k of any kind- j
can take c--re et horses and furrace- refer- 1e-nc-rs._ iC>S E'lfelt st.

YOUNG MAN. whj has an ased mother to
support, wishes work of any kind; has ex-perience in clerking or delivering. L 59
Globe.

Help Wanted Kales
St. Paul and MlnueapolU Ada, 2O

Words or Less, lOe.
Oat-of-Tuwn Ads, 2O Wordi or

Less, 2Oc.

POUTER —Wanttd. young man to do porter
work in saloon. Call at the Buffc-t, Ger-
n:aiua Life Building.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade; fight
weeks completes; we furnish capital to start
graduates in business or give positions a: $15
weekly; ba your own boss at our expens?;
spt-end-d facilities for teaching; only insti-
tution recognized by st«.te board; have loca-
tions for 300 men; call or write at once and
secure place. Moler Borb?r Golie-e:?. 223
Washington ay. ?cuth, Minneapolis.

WANTED—Holder and machinist. Apply D.
M. Swain's Marine Engine Works, Still-
water, Minn.

WANTED—Man thai under s-.ands oprning
oysifra; must be steady. 147 Robert st.

Qhiropsdi^fs*
2O V'ords or Loss, -tic.

LOCKWOOD'S Good Luck Sal.c: Sen lA.ag
fcr sore f^et;all dru£gtstP:as;<>bfl-hcd 16 >rs.

sews" of railroads
IXION PACIFIC'S PROPOSED PI"I»-

--t'HASE OF ORE«OX .SHORT

LI\E ABOUT IKE

ACTION TO BE TAKEN JAN. 10

It Will Make a Traimt'ontinental Oat

of tlie Omaha Road and Give It

an Advauta^e Over Its* Soulheru

Rival* Which It Hasn't Enjoyed

Heretofore Ogdeu Gateway Will

Be Closed.

The long projected purchase by the
Union Pacific of the Oregon Short Line
is about to be consummated and the
next step will be the control of th-'
Oregon Railroad and Navigation com-
pany by the Union Pacific. The stock-
holders of the Union Pacific will vote
on Jan. 10, on a proposition rtcommer.d-
ed by the board of directors, to increase

the common stock »f that company
$27460,100. needed to take up the Ore-
gon Short Line stock, which is to be
exchanged share for share. There is
no doubt that the stockholders will
unanimously indorse the directors'
plan.

The Union Pacific recently acquired
a controlling interest in the Oregon
Short Line. It secured a third of the
stock at the time of the reorganiza-

tion of the company, and it had been
fearful that it would not obtain any-
more, in which case the Union Pacific
would not have had plain sailing. The
Denver lines would have seriously em-
barrassed it for one thing and other
railway companies were >ifter the Short
Line. Had either the Great Northern
or the Northern Pacific secured the
Short Line the Union Pacific would
have been so badly handicapped that
it could not hoj?e ever to reach the
coast. In order that there may be no
failure of its plans the Union Pacific
now wishes to get every share of Ore-
gon Short Line stock into Its posses-
sion.

With the Oregon Short Line in its
control and the Oregon Railroad and
Navigation also in its grasp, the Union
Pacific will become a transcontinental
line, competing with the Great North- *

crn and the Northern Pacific for tha |

Agents and Agencies,
2O Word, or Le», 2Oc.

AQKNTS—"Photographlo History of Wai
with Spain." Introductory by Qteg. Wheeler,
ts a record breaker. Outsells everything:
$00 magnificent photographs; nfost liberal
term*; freight paid; credit given. Thou-
®an_ds have waited, for an official, complett
and autheotib history. W» have it. TalU
all about "Our New Possessions." Aoiquick. R. H. Woodward. Baltimore.

For Sale.
2O WotAb or L«u, 2Oc.

FOR SALE—A carload of fre*h milch cows.
Corner Orange and Arcade srs.

OVERCOAT—For aal«. fln7~buffaJo overcoat
ftt a bargain; w«ll trimmed. For particu-
lar»? «4d£ea« J. N. CoaAafter. 867 Broad-way. Buffalo, N. Y.

Financial.
SO Word* or Lena. 2Oe.

MONEY TO LOAN—SIO to HOO »n householJ
furniture, planes, ate. without removal;
loans can be paid In Installment*; private
offices; confidential. Minnesota Mortgage
Loan Co., 817 Pioneer Traa* Building.

U ONEY!—To~Toan"«alar:ed people holding
steady positions, without security. Call be-
fore going elwwhere and get our plan of
lending; all buaineaa confidential. Ruom
817, Pioneer Preaa Blflg.

MONEY ioaned on life policies; or bought L.
P. Van Norman. Guar. B14«.. Minneapolis.

$500 SIX per cent bond's, secured by first
mortgage, for sale. Interest p*ya,bic Jan.
1 and July 1. Time, six. twelve, eighteen
or twenty-four momchs. Also same smaller
mortgagee. Robert P. Lewis Co., Wabasha,
near Sixth.

Situations Wanted-Femaies
Anybody out of work in St. Paul or Min-

neapolis $iniy insert an adv«rtLs'nt-ent under
tHis heading free -of charge.

A GIRL would like dining room or chamber
work. Address F 92. Globe.

A YOUNG LADY of experience would likeposition in doctor's office, or any kind of
of office work. Address X flB. Glob?.

HOUSEWORK—Aged woman desires" light
work by Jan. 1. without washing or heavy
sweeping; comfortable home main object.
Address 224 Avon st.

HOUSEWORK— A girl wants plain cc-oking or
en.y general housework by the day. Ad-
dr<-cg X 52, Globe.

REFINED young lady would like position in
doctors or dentist's office: must have work.
Mtss Hazel Define, General DeMvery. city.

WASHING—Lady would like washing to do
»t home. 456 Rice gt.. up stairs.

WASHING—A lady will take washing home
or go out by the day. Address A. G., 219
East Fourteenth st.

Kelp Wanted-Femal@s.
St. l'aul and 31inneapolin Ads, 2O

Words or Less, lOc.
Oal-of-Town Ads, J4O Words or

Less, 2Oc.

COOK—Wanted, a cook at the Rising Sun
hotel, 373 Rosabel st.; German or Scandl-

__navjan. preferred.

DINING ROOM GlßLS—Wa.nted. thrre rrgu-
lar dining room girls. Apply at once at
the International hotel.

GIRL wanted for factory. C?ll at 11 East
Third st.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, young girl, neat and
clean, for family cf four. 359 Grove st.,
corner Olive.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, a girl for general
housework. 362 Goodrii-h ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wasted, competent girl to dogeneral housework. Apply 172 Nina.
NURSE—Waste*, young girl to tak? care of

chKd ZMt reac* o^d; no other work; can
go home nig-lws; central I>ja;;un. V t»5
Gobe.

NURSE GIRL—Competent nurse girl wanted.
Call at once. 95 Mackubin St.; references
required.

WAITRESSES—W w^iLrejsses fi>r No-rch Da-
kota; faie boti) ways. Call today bttweeji
2 acd 6. Mr. CablH, Arlington hotel. Sevencorners.

WANTEl*—Fi\e girls to wrap eataJogu^
Apply L. L. May & Co., 381 Minoesota sc.

RELIEF SOt IETY

EMPLOYMENT REGISTER.
OQce. 141 Kast Ninth st. Telephone. 183.

*La2s—We can furnish a goad, strong, handy
man for wholesale house or any other such
work.

BOY—A bright willing boy for office or er-.
rand boy; needs work badly.

SEWING— We have several good women thowant to get plain etwing to do; also awoman who can do all kinds of crocheting
etc

NURSES—We can furnish efficient women tocare for the sick.
WOMEN—To do washing, ironing and clean-ing can be had from this office; also men

to do odfl i -.bs. wr.od sawing, etc.

Lost and Fount
2O Wonij or I.ess, 2Oc.

IX)G LOST—Black Newfoundland, tips of earsslightly bald: had leather collar. Reward
_giveiK_no gu. sti.^6 a^ked. 275 Sibley st.
DOG LOST—J«t bla/k spaniel, tag

No. 549 on cottar. Aa-wers to name of_ Jei-k. Returai io "ill Grand ay. for reward.
DOG LOST—A St. Bernard. HtfM taw^ny

eo!or: dark brown face, white ne«k and
l>r»>a=i:: suitable re wad for return to 330JVe.-; Third st.

SKATES I^OST—l^eft, a pair of iady's skates
in a cutter on Dale at. yesterday aXtern.xui.
Return to 633 Charles st.

Pacific coast business of tho country.
"V\ hen the I'nion Pa'.i'.ic has secured

control of the Short Line it is probable
that the Ogden gateway l>e closed.
The roads running from Omaha s*jUth
of the I'nion Pacific to Denver, Salt
Lake City and up to Og;den, are now
able to get much freight business des-
tir.ed far Portland via the Short Line,
which they carry at reduced rates, thus
depriving the Union Pacific of the haul
between Omaha and Ogden. The traffic
agreements between the Short Line and
the 'pirate" roads will und-nubtedly be
quickly terminated and the Union Pa-
cific will get the benefit of the haul.
of which it is row deprived. This is
buund to be a serious loss to the Den-
ver-Salt Lake lines.

YANKTOX TO OMAHA.

Project to Connect the Two Oties
More rioxelr hv Rail.

OMAHA, Deo. 27.—A delegation of business
m«-n of Yankton, S. I>.. headed by Presidsnt
Wtfttun M. Powers, and Secretary C. J. B.
Harris, of the Yaiiktcn Commercial e!ui>, ar-
rived here today and had a meeting with the
committee of Che Omaha Commercial club.
relative to promoting the building of a ral-
rcad between t>e two cities. About $2OO.(HX>
h*s been expended on a road from Yanktcn to
Norfolk, and the Yanktxm people deeire to
have work resumed and pushed to comple-
tion.

n. A O. REORGANIZATION.

on^.-e-sw of the Plan Propo«eil Xow
Seems Kull> A.SHnred.

BALTTMORE, Md.. Dec. 27.—The stockhold-
ers' committee of the Central Ohio railway,
appointed to negotiate with the reorganiza-
tion naau&sers cf the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
way, reported today that they were unabie to
secure better terms, and recommended that
the terms of the reorganization managers be
accepted. This withdrawal of the o^positl a
of the Ohio Central stockholders wiH. it is
thought insure the success of the reorg-aniza.
tlon clan.

Rates to Be Maintained. I
CINCINNATI. 0.. De-j. T..— AM shippers in

Cincinnati have received r.o ices from tiu-
headquarters of all railroads c-nt-ring bere
that on and after Jan. 1. 1899. Uriff rates
will be rigidly adhered to. Tnis is in conse-
quence of recent decisions and adincni Isaa
by various United States courts. Raeefoera
of roads have complained to the • ourt3 htre
of loss of business by reason of their com-
petitors giving rebates en freights.

B. & O. General MannKe>rxli!r*.

BALTIMORE. Dec. 27.-Receiver John K.
Coven, of the B. & 0.. today faid tha-" Mr.
P*. D. Underwood had not ac^ept-r-i u-
tlon of general manager. Mr. Cowen fu-th r

7

Houses for Rent.
2O -'Words or Lean, 2Oc.

r CALL, AND EXAMINE our list of house.,
flats, stores and offices before ycu locate.. We may have just what you are looking• iJ' +

Our-ruOU?.es are not llsled with reß*alagents. The St. Paul Trust Co.. Endicott
3 Arcads.
1 ~~ \u25a0

Rooms for Ren},
2O Words or L,ess, lOc.

FIFTH ST.. 124—Furnished front room wit*alcove.

• R^pifS-At Hotel Fey. corner Cedar and
S>eveßtn; one block from all street car 1 nes-
two block» from the theaters, furnishedt rooms by day or week, with steam hsai,

' _g^t". gtc- Transient trade solicited.
ROOM—Fxw- fewt, ftirnlsihed room; modern;: Baa. bath, steam heat. Flat 21 Bucfcia*-

fcam, eoriwr Ntoih and Smith ay.

Storas for Ran},
_2O Words or Leas, 2Oc.

\u25a0 STORE—For rent, first-class sto'-e- 4-KSO-
-b&st location In Northfle'.d. on cotut WriteE. Holland. Northfleld. Minn.

• STORE—Wabasha St.. store No. 33^ near
\ blxth st.; two stories and basement 25x100
[ leet. Robert P. Lewis Company.

Hotel t,
2O Words or Lens, 2Oe.

. WCRKINGME.VS HOME—Ail new ram*.1 eled. furnished; large reading and tiUtmmroom; a good, cheap home for the winter.
Office, 127 East Eighth st., corner EfehUend Robert.

HOTEL "IMPERIAL- New. remodeled fur-nished steam-bcated rooms, with all con-

' Eign^'nUr'wibashe. 1156 **"**' U ***
'\u25a0 Horses and Qarriap^

2O Words or Less, 260.

E HORSfiS-Al! kinds of horse. constaiHiy^
band at G. W. Wentworcii & Cos. South 3tPaul.

LUMBERMFX, TAKE NOTICE—We hays
constantly on hand from 300 to 500 head ofheavy logging and draft horses, with qual-ity and weight suitable for logging work
and invite all buyerß to inspect our <-x?el-
lent stock. Part time given if deair d..Barrett & Zimmerman's Horse Market.1 __Mn?ngsota Transfer. St. Paul.

Business Ghastces.
2O Words or Less. 2Oc.

BUTCHER SHOP—For sale, butcher ahyp-. very cheap if taken at once. V 64. Globe.
TYPEWRITER LKT7BSS

in any quantity, on shortest notice, by aprocess that absolutely ensures the natural
effects" of personal correspondence; nablurring; no ell; no setback, as wiih mime-ograph work. Possessing all the futures

of typewritten letters, they are un-iucstlon-ably best form of piogresslve advertising.
Send for samples and prices. Facsimile Let-
ter Co.. oOS Manhattan Building, St. Pail.

I _R_uth M. Hillman. Mgr.

2O Words or Less. 2Oc.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS—Don't prepam
for any civil service examination with -lit1 seeing our illustrated catalogue or" informa-
tion; sent free. Cjiumbitn Corre^pondeaea_ College, Washington. D. C.

1 MIDWAiT VERM OF THE HESS BUSINB3S
College .-.pens Jaiu 3: thortba-d. typetoi ing
and bookkeeping taught by oxpe in .ipractical tducaiois; a'lf.d Liie bes:.

PIANO pupils given first-class instruction;
beginners a specialty; Mason method a.d
Virgil table v>ork; satisfaction guaranteed.
Address O 85. CKobc.

THOROUGH Instruction on the piano given
i to beginners; terms $10 per quarter—twenty

lessons, of one -hour each. Address V io.Globe.

Pianos.
$168 WILL, buy an upright piano; used I--33

than a year; original cost, $300, party miutsell. Cail after 2 p. m.. 176 We.t fourth
St., Flat 7.

PIANO—Wanted, a good square piano: > ate
condition, make and lowest price for casa.
Address "Square Piano." rare Gl.be.

Medici,
2O Words or Le.s<i, :*Oe.

ANNA MACK, from Chicago: steam, tub.iuedu-a,;ed oaths; select massage; profes-
siocal operators: open day and night. las
Kast Seventh st.

MRS. LEONIE. f oro Pa; 1?; prfot luas a s*.alcotool tkath®, ek*efcrlc treatment. K.>-ia 9,
ICS Eait Seventh.

Personal,
ZO Words or Less. ,'!Oc.

BLOOD POISONING, primary, weoodary and
*

tertiary, colored sr>ots, mucous patches :a
mouth; ulcers and sores; guaran eel per-
manent cure. Universal Vitalins Co., Box
H, Hammond. Ind.

Clairvoyants
2O Words or Le.i», 3Oc.

MRS. WILLIAM, c'alrvoyaut. massagist, ra-
veals past, present and future: tr a'- dis-
eases m<.^—ful'y. Rooms 1 an.l :. •,; East
Seventh st. >

said that- the B. & O. had not pur<b:iS':d
and d;d not contemplate buying any of the
so-called Brice read?.

RAILWAY \(»TKS.

President Charles S. Mellen. General- Traf-
fic Manager Hannaford. General Haaagsr
Kendriok and Chief Enginee;- Melienry, of
the Northern Pacific, went out in Pro3:<i :it
Mellen's private <ar yesterday afternoon 1
visit the i-oast. They will make an inspection
of the entire system.

The Great Northern flyer will not start
on Sunday as at first contempt) on
Monday morning at S:4O o'clock. This Changs
of date is made necessary by th* fa^t that
the first fast Eastern mail trs;n will
arrive here until Monday morning.

Chairman Mills, of the railway pomru:.s3io:i,
is in Duluth. He is attending 10 some im-
portant business there.

MiLES-EGAN CONTROVERSY.
War liuiulryBoard May Coael«4e t©

Ren|!rn the Case,

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27.—1t lias r. t '. n
decided by the w.ir Investigation eOßUaisa on-
ers, now in town, whether the oorrca
passing between fJen. Miles and v-czr.m sury
General BgM will lead to the rfcal! of ei.h-
er of these cSQ'-ers sr,6 the Te peisltß of tte
controversy. One of the members of ttw com-
mission today said that he thought jro a .'y
the gravity of the charges by Uei;. Mlies
would w.aarant :he roc.pening of the •-.-i • n
this m-atter. but it was a matt'r 'h-t m-ist
be definitely settled by a qu:rum of ,h •-_m—

mission. A quorum is exp< etfv tcuciioa or
Thursdaj".

SENOR ROMERO ILL
Mexican Amba^aditr Suffers 11 Se-

vere Aitaek of Ai»i»en«iifi;l«.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27. — Ambassador
Romero, of Mexico, is seriously i!l witli ap-
pcr.d:<-iiis, at h'-s rutdeaec h re. A
sulta/.iyn of physicians wus hr.- ;^;;t
it was dwKkd v* aw-it the J?. \u25a0-::r :i:?:>.- .if
th.' next twe^Ye hours before det^rmi:.
wU^uer as oserattaa is nucaani'y. C \u25a0

enible anxiety is fell as to t- of
thy ambassj'dor's illn-'Sa. his ad-
vsmvd ;iee. 63 years, aiml h-13 frail coa
tutton.

Hl* tTntil---.biii* at (allao.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.-HOrOera h. . - re n
caMKI by the navy deiw-tui^ct t.) Cpt.
Barker, of the Oregon, ;nd acsisr aa.l c m-
manding effici-r cf the litt'e fl et o 1 att •-
ships afld Eupp-ly vessels now at fa-.lao.
to retnein a:, that no: t nail .hn. 10 rrit. It
;pp-ar3 ",bst Hip vessels never hed orde.:s 'o
proceed either 11 .Manila or to Tl-:n'-»!u'u.
thcu?h it was ti-^ purpose cf tY-t* n^vy d -
partrr.crt, trb;n ihry rt3rted fn^m New Yoik,
to iiiai c Mi.r i:a their desiiuatioa.


